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UP-IN- U the summer John C.

Freund, tha editor of Musical
America, made the startling
announcement that America
spends yearly 1000,000,000 for
music When we consider

that forty years ago Now York had very
little music, Boston. Philadelphia and
Chicago even less, the statistics are even
.moro amazing. Mr. Freund says In
part:

Borne time ago I prepared an artlclo
on tho participation of women in musi-
cal uplift. Women constitute 76 per cent
cent of the purchasing pewer. It Is the
women who patronize the opera and bring
the men who patronise the concerts and
tho recitals, buy musical Instrument
and send the children to the muxlq
teacnors ana the music schools, i oogan
to ostlmato from memoranda and re-
search I had made for years past to
what the sum total of tha musical ac-
tivities In this country amounted In
other words, what Is the annual bill of
the United States for mustcT As I got
deeper and deeper Into tho mattor and
later verified my figures regarding tha
musical industries, throogh the kindly
assistance of tho director of the census
at Washington, I was myself amased at
the total, although I have been Identi-
fied with the musical world here for
nearly half a century. After 'much cor-
respondence; and careful Investigation
with experts I drew up the following
tlrurest
AMOUNT SPENT ANNUALLY IN THH

UNITED STATES FOR MUSIC IN
ALL ITS FORSia

, (Exclusive of Musical Comedies.)
Opera Italian, French, English. 8,000,000

" Concerts Symphonic, recitals ty
artists, ordinary concerts, wo- -
men's ctubs .... 2S,06(Voeo

Church Music Organists. ........ 20,000,000
.Choirs and' music , 30,000,000

Orchestras Theater, valdevllle,
movies , , 23,000,000

Bands Ml lit-1--, brass 30,000,000
Teachers-Conservator- ies, prl- -

vate sohools 220,000.000
, , Student abroad 7,(00.000
Conventions Including festivals 2,600,000
Muslo Trades Pianos ..... 185.000,000

Musto rolls .r. 6.000,000
Organs (church and reed).... 10,000,000
Musical merchandise of all

kinds (violins, band and
Imported Instruments) .... 9,500,000

Muslo (sheet and books)... 10,609,000
Talking machlnen and musto

records 60,000,090
Artists for records and copy-

right royalties 2,000,000'
Papers Musical magazines,

musical weeklies and trade
papers, musical critics and
writers on dallies and week-
lies 3,500,000

Total- - .W3,000,00
The Importance of the figures will

, be disclosed only when we come to
analyze them. They mean that we
spend three times as much on muslo
as wo do on the army and navy, ' or
as we do on the postal service; that
we .spend on muslo within twenty per
cent of the value of the. hay crop,
which Is the biggest crop of the country,
and within fifteen per .cent of the cotton
crop, which Is the next largest crop,;
that we spend four times as much

. as the total value of our agricultural
Implements? thirty per cent more than
the value ofthe woolen lndustrles-.'thre- e

times as much as the value of all the'
poultry, tho turkeys, chickens and
broilers, whether fresh killed or frozen,

.J. that we consume within a year; that
- cur musical bill is more than four
I,, times the entire product of our --orchards
i for a year, five times as much as the
$ butter crop and nearly three times aa

mucn as the potato crop.
A glanco at the special fall Issue

- of Musical America, bears .potent tes- -'
tlniony to this article by its editor.
From all over the United States are signs
or progress and Interest In the art of
music. The number ot cities supporting' symphony orchestras are greater than

', ever, and it looks as though the time ot
which the writer speaks Is almost at
hatid.

Subcrlbers to the series 6f matinee
concerts, which Miss Hopper has nr
ranged for the Brandcls theater, will all,
have equal opportunity to select their
full set of tickets on Tuesday morning,
October 21, at 9 o'clock, as the box office
will open with a clean sheet save for
two lower boxes which have been en-
gaged for the season. -

The series this season .includes tho
following concerts: October it, Mme.
Mario Rappold, prima donna soprano of
the Metropolitan Opera "assisted by Vera
Barstow, violinist, and Harold O. Smith,
Pianist; November 24, a Joint recital by
Fran Egenleff, baritone of the Royal
Opera, and "Catherine Ooodion, the well
known English p(anlst; February 9, Mme.
Ottlllie Metsger, prima donna contralto
of the Hamburg Stadt theater, assisted
by Clara Thurston, solo harplif; February
ti, tho St. Louis Symphony orchestra,

a consisting of seventy-fiv- e players and
bringing an addlUonat solo artist. AU
tickets are transferable.

Omaha muslo lover who did not at-
tend the vtalln recital last Tueed ay night
by Otga Eltner, a little girl of 11 years
cf age, pupil of Frank Mach, missed a
rare treat. Musician and laymen Were
alike In nthustaatlo praise of the un-
usual talent and sll of this wonderful
little lady who plays with a taste and
understanding far In advance of her
rears. Her future appearances wl)t be
awaited with great Interest She was as-
sisted by Harry Dlsbrow, baritone, and
IQss Ruth Fly no, accompanist.

The New York Tribune last week issued
a special musical educational section,
pointing out the advantages offered in
that metropolis for study. An excellent
article by Mr. Krehblol leads. In which
muslo study in New York and Europe
are discussed at length. II speaks
plainly of the "Bohemlanlam" that Is mls- -

for

more M.

real artistic atmosphere. He supports his
contention by the reat success ot cer-
tain American teachers abroad, because
of their large clashes ot American pupils.

Study under foreign conditions. Involv-
ing a thorough knowledge of foreign
languages, with all the drudgery whloh
that Implies, vigorous training, la- -t week,
mastery of routine and all the other
things whlah are a weariness to the Xlesh
is Irksome for them, and they are
relieved of It by associations which en-

able them to use their own language, con-
sult their own comforts, pursue their old
and own and habits and still live
abroad.

It is this kind ot study abroad, with Its
oftentimes awful consequences, which
ought to bo discouraged. there
Is no excuse in nine hundred and ninety-nin- e

cases out of a thousand for anybody

ptanoforte or violin or compose. All that
can be learned in New York (is well as
anywhere. Purely technical study has
nothing to do with learning to live art
to breathe the atmosphere ot art to
which attention has been drawn the prin-
ciple which leads the French government
to send the winners of the Prix de Rome
to Italy for a period of years and en-

courage them to travel In Germany.
Another point vjrn:ht out In favor ot

New York is the vast number of for-
eigners there, which has resulted in th
opportunity to bear muslo of all kinds
more there than among any other people.
This liberality will have a lasting effect
somo day upon art which rlll be rec-
ognized as characteristically American.

Mastcat Notes. ,
Mr. Martin Bush announces that his

annual piano recital will be given ThUia-da- y

evening. October . In the FirstBaptist church. The program will be
made up ot compositions . by Brahms,
Schumann and Liszt

Miss Elloulse .Sheppard, dramatic
Is In Omaha coaching with hor

tcachor, Ooodwal Dickerman. for hermidwinter conoert engagements In theoast Negotiations are pending whloh
win probably lead to her being heardheio before she leaves.

Miss Jessie Ohman, pupil of the Dlok-erma- n

School of Acting and Vfclce, willgive "Rebcoca of Bunny BrookFarm" att ie Young Women's Christian associa-tion Thursday evening, October 23, un- -
.er the ausplcos of the Business dlrls'

"alteO. by CarlChayce Abbott, bass, also a pupil of thoDlokerraan. school. Free tickets of ad-
mission may be had at the office of theschool in the Arlington block or at theYoung Women's Christian association.

MAHY ARBJOIHG ABROAD

(Continued from Page Two.)
whose wedding takes place the Utterpart of the month.

Hanley-O'Brie- n Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Mary O'Brien,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

O'Brien, to Mr. James Hugh Hanley, will
take place Tuesday, October 2S, at St.
Cecelia's church at 6 o'clock. The cere-mony will be followed by a reception atthe home ot the bride's parents.

A. C. 0. Meeting at Browneli Hall.
The Association of Collegiate Alumnimet Saturday afternoon at 2:M o'clockat Browneli Hall. This was the firstmeeting of the season and the, program
i worn ion ine year was plannedpan or the afternoon

music

and
was jBlven to

Anniversary Dinner at loyal.
Mr. and Mrs. H, J. McCarthy win en-

tertain at dinner at the Loyal hotel Sun-day evening in honor of their wedding
anniversary. Covers will be laid for;

Dr. and O. D. Shlphard.
Mr V' J3- - MagnerT
Dr. ana Mrs. W. N. Dorward.
Mr ?S2 ??rB- - W- - BrenzeF.

O.and, L. HartMr. Mrs. C. II. Pulver.Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy.

Pagaloo Olubr . --4
The members of the club sur-prised Mr. and Mrs, Roy Moore Frfllayevening at their home, orf wirt street.Cards were played and a delightful lunch-

eon served. Those present were: .

. Misses Missed
ncM Mulholland, Rose Dixon.Lola Marsh, Jane

lrMf"-0,-,-nd- ' Bonnie June's.
fe?ep SwJfJ?n. --Mario Norgard,

Erlckson, Oladys tellTs. J

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H.oore.

Carter Lake. Country Club. '

The Carter Lake Country club will glvo'
a dance for its members at the - club
Friday evening, which will be followed
by a supper. '

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mr. V Brooketeln announce

tha engagement of their daughter, Esther,
do- Harold lUmmerman of Denver. The
wedding will take place In the spring,

Bridge Parties.
Miss Florenco Powers entertained at an

afternoon bridge Friday and Saturday.
She will entertain at bridge again (his
week on the same days.

Omaha Club Parties.
The directors of the Omaha club an-

nounce a series of dinner dances to be
given at the club during the fall and
winter.

A Hallowe'en party will be given Fri-
day, October U, at 7 o'clock, which will
be tho first ot the series. Cards for the
other affairs will be Issued two weeks
in the dates of which are No-
vember 26, December 24 and February It
These dates, however, are subject to
change.

In and Out of the Bee Eire.
Mrs. Henry Htller Is spending a week

In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford arrived'

home Friday from New York.
Mrs. Francis A. Brogan leaves for Chi-

cago this week for a short stay.
Judge and Mrs. Joseph Oberfelder of

Sdney are visiting Omaha friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Strauss of Chicago

have returned to their home after a short
visit with friends in this city,

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Paxton and
children left Friday for WellsviUe. Mo..

taken, "artiatlo atmosphere" In the to spend a week with Mr. Paxton's sis- -

mind of the American student that ter.
causes much destruction than crea-- I Mr. and Mrs. J. Guild have spent
tive ability, and claims that a great j nearly a week visiting In Chicago. They
many students that go abroad annually are expected to return to Omaha Mon--

technical

top

methods

In fact,

an

Mrs.

Pagalco

advance,

E.

Mr, and Mrs. FX P. Peck, who feft
Sunday for New Orleans, sailed Satur-
day for Panama, to be gone about three
weeks.

Mr. Howard Daldrlge returned Thurs-
day from New Tork. where " he" was
among the Omaha ball fans at the games

Mrs. Julia Dreifuss and daughter.
Adele, will leave this week- - for" a .visit
of several weeks in Chicago, Cleveland
and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kinsler will -- stop
in Dayton, O., to visit a few days' on
their way home, from "New Tork. They
will return Friday week.

Mrs. S. A. Searle and Miss Corinne
Searle have returned from a month's
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Uomer Searle
at their ranch in South Dakota.

Mrs. John O. Bourke and her daugh--
to jeo to Burope to learn, to sing, play the, tera, Miss Bourke and Miss Pauline, will

r iv n'lUr

1
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The various pianos gnat have teleoted Mr.
rv. M. Jiobxmen and upon qmval being Uited and inspected by Prof. Gilbert Jonet

This Co-operat- ive effort has
produced a piano guarantee

Upon payment single five dollar L
Mil. choice these pianos player- - Hk
pianos' will to; your home IMMED- - HHlAT ELY. You can make your selection now. .BFH III the ownership Valuable property, TobbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

H dollars the pleasure and
B III you begin to experience bbbbbbbbbbbbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw

bbbbbbHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKBi If ONCE. You have your sav- - jHVHB II (ngs any Investment wish to make, sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP

Hl II you can glvo voor family tho refining In flu- -

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb ll enc.eJ.of-musi- In their home bbbbbbB'
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Ona also, bo on the plan.
Tho usual prlco of these Is fire and each.The price will hundred and dollars, NO tobe
The will also bo delivered Immediately upon tho payment of five dollar".The payments will be two a week giving you and weeks'time In which to make your payments the same as on the piano. same

that la on the piano is given on tho
You can also get your money back, at any time wlthn days.;u f!l tho Ba of within a year, as that on tho piano.
AU ot tho unpaid balances will be cancelled In of
A and the use of 1,000 rolls of muslo year from tho date of pur-

chase without extra charge. tArrangement be made with each new rolls can bo procuredat a special discount of 20 from the price.
attribute the success ot our Player to the fact that we have boen carefulto ect only such that would not only to ths butwould lend prestige to this department of our business.

e h H! JLJ& v5,ore than V lher PitM0 concern this section
a?d '"lii- - Hle we have been careful to select onlyupon, not only the manufacturer's but OUIl
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soli Tuesday for a winter abroad. Mrs,
Bourke's brother, Mr, Paul Horbach, Is
occupying their home In their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Powell leave Bun-da- y

night for a two trp In the
east Mr. Powell will on business
and will make for the com-- .
Ing show.

Miss Margaret Greer Bauin will lave
Monday to visit Mr. anil Mrs. J. .
Baum at Fa., and hey, cousin,
Mrs. John Rouse, in Baltimore, Later
Miss Baum wUl visit Washington - and
New. Tork, and docs not, expect to return
to Omaha until the middle ot December.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. Clinton Brpme, who was. .operated

on for appendicitis at the Swed-
ish hospital, is doing nicely.

Dr. and Mrs. HI chard C. Moore are now
settled In their new quarters at the Nor-niandl- e.

It will be a source of much
pleasure to his many friends to know

makes of for the salt been by

hundred

NOW.
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that the doctor has quite from
his long and severe Illness.

OF THE DEBUTANTE

Modern Social Customs Are

Business.
At this time of tne year many parents

aro making arrangements to Introduce
their daughters In society. The long and
costly period of Incubation is ended. The
girl has returned from a fashionable
"finishing school" or from a abroad,
atid she is now readyalbeit with trepl-datlo- n

to cross the threshold into the
ballroom and that

Into a world of and pain, of
follies and of

false friends and true counselors. But
what of the immediate process of
tionT Is the present ordeal

from the autumnal to the
?!

ion is

sum

throo

the
for

la
In It Is

llt, Stone

sackcloth of penitence, anything
than a

charivari of ostentation
a frantic flurry to keep with
tho Wfiat useful Is

of
gayetles that burns the candle at both
ends a should
be in
spirit to a blase,

Jethargic of
charming Wo concern
with the of puppies
we take of
sleep diet, we with equa-

nimity a social calendar that the
young of the human

the all all night a proper
Introduction to the that one
to ask much of her mind
heart understanding, well as
the physical organism.

What fort What Is reason for

of real value
HAVE TOLD you fully in three previous adsWEabout Co-operati-

ve or Association plan of
selling pianos. We told you of the value
of the pianos that are being sold on this plan.

We told you of care was taken in se-
lection: how Jpnes agreed to personally
examine and pass upon them. Yesterday Mr.

you in a personal word how much he valued
and of his high opinion of the pianos.

today, tell of the
guarantee that put
upon these instruments as a
result of associate idea.

Pianos havo always been gunrantoed.
That iB, they havo been euppoted

guaranteed. But tho guarantees, moBt
of thom.'iiavo beon
Thoy bogan nowhoro tboy .wont

Thero lbopholos in them
which could drivo a horse

and wagon. Thoy mado up very
largely of ands." -

But when was organized
both manufacturer tho
(including oursolves) mako

guarantoo that meant something;
make a in fact as well as
name. .

Horo is: can and judgo
for yourself. In our opin- -

it strongest
guarantoo ovor
upon a pioco of merchan-
dise anywhere or at any
time,

LoJ; us up wholo
proposition. You got a
good, durable piano worth

hundred, and
dollars of anybody's monoy, hundred forty-oie- ht dollars
fivucente. This saving hundred- - dollars twenty-fiv- e

pay fivo dollars your piano, loaving hundred
fforftrithreo dollars hndJ seventy-fiv- e cents to paid. this balance,

allowed hundred, and ninety-fiv- o weeks This makes tho payments
to dollar twonty-fiv- o a week. You can tako

time hundred and ninety-fiv- e wopks or not,just If
in shorter "time, are dividond of fifteen cents week.
After the balanco hundred forty-thre- o sovonty-fiv- o

paid, there further interest payment kind met.
You money back a thirty days'

the piano, exchange it without loss time within
year from you bought And unpaid payments voluntarily

emu nbu suae plan
player-piano- s

plajxr-plano-sj hundred dollars
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player-pian- o

dollira hundred ninoty-flv- e
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protection of the guarantoo
above mentioned -- prot ect-ingy- oa

mbsqlutely for five

moro can bo givon t
"What moro can be
Can any further
privileges or that

be of advantage
you!

This, then, the
plan brief.

mud frybody
Idta.
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will
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Some Interesting facts
about Quarmntees

"We guarantee this price.''1
shoo absolutely

"Wo guarantee all our candies,"- -

"Wo guarantoo this.'"-'-- '
'W6 guarantee that."-:'u- 4

soo these sweeping generalities
in advertisements every day.

Every dtiy you salosmen
thorn into our cars.

Of what vol'uo are thoy?JVorf.
Wasted money, when spent' in adyerr
Using wasted breath when spoken,

A. guarantee to bo guarantee
should guarantee something.
should bo specific It should stato
that "such and such" facts. And,
thafif "such and BUch"aro not fncts

then there bo forfeit.
"Holeproof Sox" are good oxam-pl- o

of what wo Horo manu
faoturors what they do, Thoy

"those box will wear months.
Wo guarantoo that they will. If thoy
don't you can have a new pair free."
This exactly tho idea'bohind those
pianos. Wo Bay that the materials that
enter into these pianos aro best,
that workmanship by which tjie
materials are put together of
highest orifar.That no defects will
manifest within fivo years. Should
there bo you get piano.

Ono can't lose much Bleep worrying
straightforward proposition like

this, can they!

the temporary dismantling of' many
households, that a motorcar may whirl
its precious treasure thither and yon,
that a maid may be waiting with wraps
at the break ot day, that breakfast may
be served at noon in bed, and the whole
domestlo program held In abeyance to
the languid, VotuUnt will of the dobu-tant-

Generally all this done that
she have the alleged prlvilegu of
meeting at the dance a few callow, lisp-
ing youths, chief claim to con ite-
ration Is that their fathers will give
them positions In a bank, after a genteel
graduation, and will leave thton a whole
lot of money when they die. Is the game
worth the candle? Was not the

simpler mode of Introduction
at least enjoyable the terrifying
gauntlet of teas and luncheons and

and dinners and theater parties
that the modern debutante called upon
to run? Rooi&ty must oall a halt, ere

dl B

of piano

Number.. , and the
undersigned

said piano for
the period of five yearn
from date. Any defects In

or
within tlmo

be repaired, tho
piano a new
one ot like grade, without
cost, its return to thvundersigned,

(Signed)

Yso will ltaa .his tag on every
l?r -
ewepcratlve
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should a
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new

over a

so

or
is
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Is

sellers

or

long, and by common agreement reduca
the plethora of the fashionable social
calendar. At present, being a debutante
Is a body-wastin- g busi-
ness. Philadelphia ledger.

Pointed I'arattrapks,
Better half a loaf than a broken down

constitution due to overwork.
A meek man looks like a standing In-

vitation for others to sit down on him.
The more a woman talks the mors

rnxlous her husband is to turn off thegax.
Perhaps joy cometh in the morning, but

not to tho chap who has mado a night
of li- -

Elderly females claim that the lack ot
wrinkles on a woman's face shows weak-
ness of character.

Perhaps once In a thousand years you
may encounter a man who doesn't think
his wife talks too much.

When a man brings home a bos ot
candy for his wife she imagines ha isconcealing a confession he ouaht to saaka

and usually she Is right. Galcaw
News.

upon


